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COMPLAINT

SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATEOF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NIAGARA

Wayne F. Jagow, Niagara County

NXIVM CORPORATION,a New York corporation,

Clerk
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Plaintiff,

COMPLAINT
METROLAND MAGAZINE, INC,

ce

Defendant.
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Plaintiff NXWM CORPORATION("NXIVM"), by its attomeysBartolomei&

Associates,for its ComplaintagainstMETROLAND MAGAZINE, INC, ("METROLAND"),

(fl

alleges,on personalknowledgeasto its actionsanduponinformationandbelief asto the actions
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of others,asfollows:
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1.

principalplaceof businessat345Buffalo Avenue,NiagaraFalls,New York 14303.
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METROLAND MAGAZINE, INC. is a New York corporationwith its principal

placeof businessat 419MadisonAvenue,Albany,NY 12210.
3.

On informationandbelief,Rick Rossa/k/a"Ricky''Ross,d/b/aRossInstituteor

Rick A. RossInstituteof New Jersey("ROSS")is anindividualwho residesin New Jerseyand
doesbusinessat 123Town SquarePlace,No. 323,JerseyCity, New Jersey07310-1756.
4.

On informationandbelief,Morris SuttonandRochelleSutton("SUTTONS"),are
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individuals who maintaina residencein New York, New York.
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NXIVM is, andat all timeshereinmentioned,wasa New York corporationwith a
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FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

NXfVM's principalbusinessis conductingtraining,coachingandethicsprograms

executives,organizationheads,concernedcitizens,
designedprimarily for leaders,teachers,
performance.NXIVM alsohas
decisionmakersandotherswho valueethical,humanitarian
local,nationalandinternationalactivecommunitybuildingprograms;NXIVM is in over32
andseeksto help its clients
countries.NXIVM studiesthe dynamicsof humanperformance
achievetheir personal,teamandgrouppotentials.Usinga provenformatmodeledafterthe
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efficiencyof martialartsprograms,with mentors,coaches,
andranks,NXIVM usesan ethics
practice
based,humanitarianapproach.NXIVM's programsprovidehands-on,person-to-porson
All
in areassuchassituationalethics,humanperformance,
logicalanalysisandproblem-solving.
materialsarebasedon the confidential,patentpending,RationalInquiry systemdevelopedby
Keith Raniere.
6.

On informationandbeliel ROSSis anindividualwith no formaleducationbeyond

high schoolwhoseprincipalbusinessis to promotehimselfthroughhis websites,
www.rickross.comandwww.cultnews.com.His websitereportsthathe is aninternationally
known expertregardingdestructivecults, controversialgroupsandmovements,andthat since
andrespondingto theproblemsoftenposedby such
L982hehasbeenstudying,researching
groupsor movements.
7.

On informationandbeliei the SUTTONSaremembersof theorthodoxSephardic

JewishCommunity,or SyrianJews(knownasthe SY's), in the greaterNew York area.
8.

The SUTTONS'son,MichaelSutton,begantakingNXIVM's coursein the fall of

2000. He begantakingthe coursewhenhe hadconcemsaboutthedirectionhis life wastaking
andthe role he playedin therylds-flungLollytogsbusinessempire,an empireof global
in theNXWM course
proportionsownedby his family. MichaelSuttonfoundpersonalsuccess
the courseto otherfamily members.He wasableto resolvepersonalconflict
andrecommended
relatedto his daughter(seeExhibit D).
9.

his role with the
TheNXMM courseworkcausedMichaelSuttonto reevaluate

Lollytogs family empire. Michael Suttondecidedto reducethe time spentworking with the
SUTTONSfamily businesses.
10. The SUTTONScontactedROSSin2002,knownthento be a counter-cult
deprogrammer.On informationandbelief, a $3.1million judgmentwasawardedagainstROSS
in the United StatesDishict Courtfor theWesternDishict of Washingtonfor kidnappingoneof
the SUTTONS
filed for bankruptcy.At significantexpense,
his "clients." ROSSsubsequently
hiredROSSandcreatedsituationswhich wouldbring MichaelSuttoninto contactwith ROSS
MichaelSuttonto leaveNXIVM. Two of
whereROSScouldattemptto usemeansto persuade
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the Rossmeetingswith MichaelSuttonhappenedat the Inllytogs corporateofficesin Ny.
11. After the SUTTONSbecameinvolvedwith ROSS,ROSSdevotedmuchattention
to NXIVM, previouslyunknownto ROSS,on ROSS'swebsites.On informationandbelief,the
SUTTONS,afterROSS'unsuccessful
attemptsto intervenewith MichaelSutton,fueledwith
moneyandinformationprovidedassistance
to ROSSto furtherhis attackuponNXIVM.
L2. On March6,2008,ROSSpublishedon his websitethe articleattachedheretoas
Exhibit A, which is maintainedat http://www.culfirews.coml?p:2291.
13. In this Exhibit A article,ROSSbroughtattentionto the activitiesof an a capella
competitionfor collegestudentswhichNXryM hadorganizedandwaspresentingin Albany,
New York.
74. Exhibit A containeda numberof falsestatements,
publishedto theworld and
potentialclientsof NXIVM, andwhich werepublishedwith ROSS'sknowledgethatthe
statementswere false.
15. Exhibit A stated:"SomeNXIVM progranlpafticipantshavesoughtpsychiatric
treatmentsubsequent
to attendingthe group'sintensives,oneparticipantwashospitalizedand
anothercommittedsuicide." Thephrase"committedsuicide"wasa link to an articlepublished
by ROSSon his website,reproduced
heretoasExhibit B, at
htp:/iwww.rickross.com/reference/esp/esp40.html.
Exhibit B hadbeenpublishedby theAlbany
TimesUnionon February1,2004.
16. Theplain implicationsof Exhibit A arethattheNXIVM courseleadsto
psychologicalstressand,in onecase,a suicide.
17. The linkedExhibit B article,however,containsstatements,
on informationand
belief,which ROSSknowsto be false,andfalsewhenExhibit A republishedExhibit B. Critical
to the article'sthemeis the link betweenNXIVM andan actualreportedsuicide,Kristin Marie
Synder.
18. The linkedExhibit B articleaccuratelyreportsthat Synder'sbodywasneverfound
when shedisappeared
in Alaskaon February7,2003.
19. The linkedExhibit B article,however,falselystatesthat Snyderleft behinda
3
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suicidenotein her recoveredvehiclewhich said:"I attendeda coursecalledExecutiveSuccess
Programs(a.k.a.Nexivm)basedout of Anchorage,AK, andAlbany,Ny [and]I was
brainwashedandmy emotionalcenterof the brainwaskilled/turnedoff. I still havefeelingin
my extemalskin,but my internalorgansarerotting. Pleasecontactmyparents. . . if you find
me or this note. I am sorrylife, I didn't know. I wasalreadydead.May we persistinto the
future."
20. h truth of fact,thatnotewasnot foundin the vehicle. Accordingto the official
policereport,a differentnotewasleft behindin thevehicle,andsaidnotemadeno mentionof
NXIVM or ExecutiveSuccess
Programs. Moreover,on February7,2003,thename'\IXfVM"
or'T.[exivm- (sic)hadnot beenusedasa fiadename. The corporationthat laterbecame
NXIVM Corporation,wasincorporatedin Delawarein 1998as"ExecutiveSuccess
Programs,
[tc." andlaterwasrenamedNXIVM Corporation.But, prior to the February7,2003,the
corporationdid not do businessasNXIVM. ThePlaintiff,NXIVM Corporation(aNew York
Corporation)wasorganizedon February13,2004(alsoafterFebruary7,2003).
21. On informationandbelief,whenExhibit B waspublishedn2004, ROSSknewthat
the reportedsuicidenotewas a fake andthat the statementthat suchnotenaming"NEXfVM"
was foundwaspatentlyfalse.
22. Theremainderof Exhibit A containsa numberof falselyperniciousstatements
(and,on informationandbelief,knownby ROSSto be falsewhenpublishedandrepublished)
calculatedto conveythe impressionthatNXM

wasa manipulativecult seekingto recruit

collegestudentsinto somesortofpsychologicalsuicidepact.
23. Exhibit A containswofdsatternptingto makethatconnection:[] "college
sfudents,a traditionaltargetfor groupscalled'cults"', [2] collegestudentsarethe "latestfocus
for NXIVM," l3J"Lsuspiciousandmucholdera capellagoup [wascreatedandhostedby]
Keith Raniere,"[4] "EdgarBronfrnanSr. oncetold ForbesMagazinethathis daughterwas
involvedin a 'cult,"' [5] Raniere"runs a cult-likeprogramaimedat breakingdownhis subjects
psychologically,separating
themfrom their familiesandinductingtheminto abizarreworld of
messianicpretension,idiosyncraticlanguageandritualisticpractices,"anda "ploy to lure college
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studentsinto NXIVM."
24. Item 5 in the previousparagraph
wasa patentlyfalsestatements
republishedfrom
an October13,2003Forbesarticle,republishedat a ROSSwebsite,
http://www.rickross.com/reference/esp/esp3l.html.
But, the falsestatementin theForbesarticle
wasdirectly theresultof informationfed to Forbesby ROSSafterhe hadcomeinto the
SUTTONS'money.
25. ROSSusesthe RossWebsite,illegally,underthe guiseof beinga non-profit
educationalcharity,to operatea personalfor profit businesswith its incomeandassetsinuring
only to his benefit.
26. Excerptsfrom the webpostingswrittenby Rick RossasDirectorof theRoss
Institutearepublishedon the RossInstitutewebsite("R[ website').
27. TheRI websiteis the solemeansof advertisingby Rick Rossfor his personal,
professional,non-charitable,
for-profit commercialservices.
28. Rick Ross'personalfor-profitservicesareadvertisedthroughouttheRI website.
29. In certainsectionsthe advertisements
for Rick Ross'personalservicearevery
misleading.The averageconsumeris led to believemoneyis goingto RossInstitutewhenit
really goesto Rick Ross.
30. "Go Daddy''domainnameregistrationsearchserviceprofile showsthat
"rickross.com",theweb domainof the RossInstitute,is ownedby Mr. Rosspersonallyandnot
the charity.
31. On March 13,2008,MetrolandMagazine,Inc.publishedthe articleat Exhibit C
hereto. It is still beingpublishedat
http://www.metroland.net/back-issues/vol3l-no11/newsfront.html.
It containsa quotefrom
Rick Ross,which says:"Raniere,accordingto Ross,is not allowed,by law, to be involvedin a
discountbuyer'sclub,dueto the collapseof CBI."
32. At no time wasRanierebarredby law from beinginvolvedin a discountbuyer's
club. Exhibit B's claimto the contraryis false,andwaspublishedto put NXIVM in a bad and
falselight. On information andbeliefl METROLAI{D knew this claim to be false,or were
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grosslyrecklessin makingthe claim. Indeed,Raniere'sprior discountbuyer'sclubwasnever
adjudicatedin anyjudicial or administrativeactionto havebeenconftaryto law, andRanierehas
neverbeenthe subjectof ajudicial or adminishativeorderaffectinghis ability to organizeand
run a discountbuyer'sclub or anybusinessremotelylike it.
F'IRSTCAUSE OF ACTION: PRODUCT DISPARAGEMENT
33. NXIVM reallegesandincorporates
by referenceall of the allegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
1-32,inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
34. As a resultof thepublicationof Exhibit C by METROLAND,NXIVM has
experienced
a drop-offof businessandlossof profits. NXIVM doesno advertising,relying
uponword of mouth. A surveyof clientsandpotentialclientsofNXMM hasconfirmedthatthe
drop-offofbusinessis duein partto thepublicationof Exhibit C.
35. As a resultof thepublicationof Exhibit C, NXIVM hasbeendamagedin at least
the sumof $5,000,000with interestandsuchdamagecontinuesto accrue.
SECONDCAUSE OF ACTION: PRODUCT DISPARAGEMENT: PUNITIVE
DAMAGES
36. NXIVM reallegesandincorporates
by referenceall of the allegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
1-35,inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
37. METROLAND committedsuchactsandengagedin suchconductwith malice
recklesslyand/orwith intentto harmthePlaintiff in its businessreputationandits business
advantage.
from METROLAND in the
38. Therefore,Plaintiff is entitledto punitivedamages
amountof $10,000,000.
TTIIRD CAUSE OF ACTION: PRIMA FACIA TORT
39. NXIVM reallegesandincorporates
by referenceall of the allegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
1-38,inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
40. The aboveconductandactsconstitutea primafaciatort.
41. As a resultof suchprima faciatort, Plaintiff hasbeendamagedthroughthe lossof
businessandprofit in the amountof at least$5,000,000.
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FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION: INJUNCTION
42. NXWM reallegesandincorporates
by referenceall of the allegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
l-41, inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
43. If METROLAND is not enjoinedfrom publishingand/orrepublishingsuchfalse,
disparaginganddefamatorystatements,
Plaintiff will incur additionaldamages
beyondthose
alreadysufferedandthe continuedaccrualof damages
will escalate
dimensionally.
44. Therefore,METROLAND mustbe enjoinedfrom anyandall suchpublication
and/orrepublication.
ITIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION: DEF'AMATION
45. NXIVM reallegesandincorporates
by referenceall of the allegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
l-44, inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
46. The makingof the falsestatementsconstitutesdefamation.
47. As a resultof theDefendants'defamationof thePlaintiff,thePlaintiff hassuffered
a lossof businessandprofit andhasbeendamagedat leastin the amountof $5,000,000.
SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION: DEFAMATION: PUNITIVE DAMAGES
48. NXIVM reallegesandincorporates
by referenceall of the allegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
1-47,inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
49. METROLAND committedsuchactsandengagedin suchconductwith malice
recklesslyand/orwith intent to harmthe Plaintiff in its businessreputationandits business
advantage.
50. Therefore,Plaintiff is entitledto punitive damagesfrom METROLAND in the
amountof $10,000,000.
SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION: TORTIOUS INTERFERENCE WITH
PROSPECTIVEBUSINESS^A.DVAI\ITAGE
51. NXIVM reallegesandincorporates
by referenceall of the allegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
l-50, inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
52. METROLAND'sobjectivein publishingExhibit C wasto deterpotentialclients
awayfrom NXIVM's programs. It hasbeensuccessful.
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53. As a resultof Exhibit C, NXIVM hasbeendamagedin at leastthe sumof
with interestthat continuesto accrue.
$5,000,000,
EIGIITH CAUSE OF ACTION: TORTIOUS INTERFERENCE WITH
PROSPECTM BUSINESSADVAI\ITAGE: PUNITM

DAMAGES

54. NXIVM reallegesandincorporates
by referenceall of the allegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
1-53,inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
55. METROLAND committedsuchactsandengagedin suchconductwith malice
recklesslyand/orwith intentto harmthePlaintiffin its businessreputationandits business
advantage.
56. Therefore,Plaintiff is entitledto punitive damagesfrom METROLAND in the
amountof $10,000,000.
NINTH CAUSE OF ACTION: CONSPIRACY WITH ROSSAI\D SUTTONSTO
COMMIT PRODUCT DISPARAGEMENT, PRIMA FACIA TORT, DEFAMATION,
AI\[D TORTIOUS INTERFERENCE WITH PROSPECTIVEBUSINESS
ADVAI\TAGE
57. NXIVM reallegesandincorporates
by referenceall of the allegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
1-56,inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
58. On March 13,2008,MetrolandMagazine,Inc.publishedthe articleat Exhibit C
hereto. It is still beingpublishedat
http://www.metroland.net/back_issues/vo13l_nol
l/newsfront.html.It containsa quotefrom
Rick Ross,which says: "Raniere,accordingto Ross,is not allowed,by law, to be involvedin a
discountbuyer'sclub,dueto thecollapseof CBI."
59. METROLAND conspiredwith ROSSandSUTTONSto republishthe samefalse
information andas a result, furtherdisparagedPlaintiff s productsandfurthertortiously
interferedwith Plaintiffs businessadvantageandfurther defamedPlaintiff. As a resultof such
conspiracy,Plaintiff lost businessandprofit in an amountof at least$5,000,000.
TENTH CAUSE OF ACTION: CONSPIRACY WITH ROSSAltD SUTTONSTO
COMMIT PRODUCT DISPARAGEMENT, PRIMA FACIA TORT, DEFAMATION,
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AI\D TORTIOUS INTERtrERENCE WITH PROSPECTIVEBUSII\"ESS
ADVAITTAGE: PUMTIVE DAMAGES
60. NXWM reallegesandincorporates
byreferenceall of theallegationscontainedin
Paragraphs
l-59, inclusive,asthoughtheywerefully heresetforth.
61. METROLAND committedsuchactsandengagedin suchconductwith malice
recklesslyand/orwith intentto harmthePlaintiff in its businessreputationandits business
advantage.
62. Therefore,Plaintiff is entitledto punitive damagesfrom METROLAND in the
amountof $10,000,000.
PRAYER F'ORRELIEF
WHEREFORE,NXIVM praysforjudgmentasfollows:
1.

For our First Causeof Action moneydamagesin the amountof at least
$5,000,000;

2.

For our SecondCauseof Action moneydamages
in the amountof at least
$10,000,000;

3.

For our Third Causeof Action moneydamagesin the amountof at least
$5,000,000;

4.

For our FourthCauseof Action orderenjoiningMETROLAND from anyandall
suchpublication;

5.

For our Fifth Causeof Action moneydamagesin the amountof at least
$5,000,000;

6.

in the amountof at least
. For our SixthCauseof Action moneydamages
$10,000,000;

7.

For our SeventhCauseof Action moneydamages
in the amountof at least
with interest;
$5,000,000

8.

For our EighthCauseof Action moneydamages
in the amountof at least
$10,000,000with interest;
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9.

For our Ninth causeof Action moneydamagesin the amountof at least
5,000,000with interest;

10.

For our Tenthcauseof Action moneydamages
in the amountof at least
$10,000,000;

ll.

And for suchotherandfurtherrelief asthe Courtmay deemjust andproperalong
with the costsand disbursements
andattorneysfeesfor the action.

Dated:

March 12,2009
NiagaraFalls,New York

JOHNP. BARTOLOMEI & ASSOCIATES
Attornqtfor Plaintiff NKVM CORPOMTION
335Buffalo Avenue
NiagaraFalls,New York 1,4303
(716)282-2774
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